
















From here, I catch a cab to 
the diplomatic district, San
Iilun. Less punk-rock than 
Gulou, this once-seedy bar 
district is where the smart set 

From le I! : modern 
tower, , Ionl ttle 
Landm~rk River; the 
Zhenlyanlmen .• I~te 
in the clty'S historic wall 

nowgoestoeat American bar
becue and shop at the Apple 
store. I get a table at Moka 
Brol. a health-food eatery in a 
multistory plaster ed i {ice that 
feels like a slice of Barcelona. 
While sipping a flaxseed and 
beet smoolhie and nibbling a 
radish-salmon poke bowl with 
lime-ponzu sauce. I eavesdrop 
on a Westerner in wraparound 
shades speaking Mandarin 
to his girlfriend: ~That's how 

you earn money. It's not bador 
good-it 's just how it works.-

After lunch, I stroll a quiet 
street lined with neon pink 
and lavender nower boxes, 
then head into LLJ Jiaji Zhan, 
a storefront with more than 
SO claw machines filled 
with dolls and stuffed ani
mals. One has a zombie boy 
named "Mylmmorlal Buddy.~ 
Another offers "Gon's Mar
mot." The machines don't 

MORE ON HUTOHGS 

A plusant hybrid of sleepy A slow stroll past the busUlng 
residences and lively cafh, produce stalls here is a feast 
Baochao (pictured) embodies for the senses. Dozens of 
the allur ingly dual personality vendors display fresh fruit and 
of the hutongs. By day, it vegetables carted In dally from 
bustles w ith old-S(hool the countryside, showcasinl 
dumplin, shops. and by nlcht It the stunnlnl plenty of Chlna-
draws hlp crowds to artsy ban from knobbly bitter melons 
tlke the Frern;h· lnsplred jazz to 14 varieties of peaches, 
spot Modernlsta. lt's a Ireat cherries, and &rapes. It's a 
JumplnC'Off point tor explorlng time capsule that has become 
the tiny aUeys around the vanlshincly rare in this ever-
Drum Tower. modernizIng capital. 

" 

If Unlversa' StudiOS were a 
hutonp, lt would be this one. 
A bunlnl, raucous lane of 
brl, ht knickknack shops and 
sellers of snacks- beware the 
pi, tripe- this Is the htttong 
Chinese day-trippers nock to. 
While some remoclellnc has 
liven It a SUlhtly tacky fln lsh 
compared to other hutonps, the 
sheer ener,y and excitement of 
Nanluo,uxlan, Is like nothln, 
else In Bellini -or anywhere, 

accept cash, only paymenlS 
through scanned QR codes, 
50 I sett le for watching a slew 
of kids vic for prizes. 

For more fun, I head off 
to Wujin-or ~Hardware 
Store--a t iny, lo-person 
space that's part indie book
store and pa rt restaurant 
and is hosting a zine launch . 
As I sip a spicy ginger car rot 
juice, I strike up a conversa
tion with a platinum-haired 
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ex pat named Kendra Schae
fer. Over a decade ago, she 
accepted a bet from her father 
to go to a monastery in rural 
China to study ShaoHn kung 
fu (despite speaking no 
Mandarin), and she now works 
here as a web designer. She 
tells me she loves this city for 
its ·surrealism~: "In Beijing, 
you walk out your door and 
trip over a guy with a three
wheeled }eaons-like vehicle he 
made in his yard to transport 
a ton ofPomeranians.~ 

I'm all kitsched-out, and it's 
time for dinner. I've signed up 
for a local food tour, Lost Piate, 
which meets by the Lama Tem
ple, thedty's mostspectacular .. 

Buddhist sa nctuary. Dating to 
the 18th century, it's the larg
est Tibetan holy site outside of 
Tibet. The roofliles blaze gold 
in the setting sun. Pilgrims 
in crimson robes shuffle out, 
debating where to eat. 

Luckily, I don't have to 
worry about that. Outside the 
temple I spot the Lost Plate 
guide, an energetic young 
woman from Hubei named 
Icy, and a group of tour
isIS from around the world. 

Clockwise from lOP: 
a rock musician lunn 
up al Temple Bar; the 
boutiQue Brickyard 
hOlel; a few of the 
many traditional dishes 
en)O',led durin, a lOst 
Pilte lour 

Leading us toward a trio of 
waiting tuk-tuks, Icy opens a 
cooler filled with cans of beer ; 
"Who's thirsty?" 

I ride in a tuk-tuk with a 
Danish couple, who raveahout 

the food scene in their coun
try. "Sometimes it's too trendy, 
though," the woman says. "One 
day I was eating a cake, and 
inside it had ants." 

The evening is a swirl of 
splendid hole-in-the-wall 
eateries. Weeat hot Hubei noo
dles with pickled veggies in a 
teddy bear~lhemed restau
rant, Mongolian hotpot in an 
unmarked shop, and a deep
fried hamburger nicknamed 
"the doornail," due to its 
resemblance to the Forbidden 
City's huge brass door studs. 

Belly full, I bid farewell 
to Icy and the Danish gour
mands and go to Temple Bar-, 
a dive known fOT its cheap 
drinks and loud shows. A sta
ple of Beijing's heavy metal 
scene, it has a dungeony feel, 
with steel noors and black 
walls. Two chalkboards list 
dozens Of$4 cocktails: Super 
Mario, Brain Teaser, Red Lob· 
ster. A band breaks into a 
set ofprog-rock jams. Three 
locals in paisley shirts, one 
on a crutch, approach the 
stage and attempt to dance to 
the angular rhythms. A girl 
in what appears to be a pink 
down outfit begins to sway. 
I Ihink about something 
Schaefer said 10 me earlier: 
~In Beijing, you never have to 
make your own fun.~ 

Very true, but now iI's time 
for me to head to the Brick
yard, a boutique hotel an hour 
north of the city center. I have 
a big day planned and could 
use a full night's sleep. 
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